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Maleking, were brought here thle even- [ General 1 duller, at 6 o clock thli even
ing, The male prisoner* will follow. I log:—

The Bev. Adrian Holmeyer, brother of I Caps Ton *», Sunday, 330 p. m.—In 
the Hon. J. H. Hofmeyer, the Afrlkan* I oontlnnation of my telegram of Nov 16, 
der leader, who wae captored at Lebatal, referring to the armored train at Eat- 
but aubeeqaenily releaied, will come to I court, I have . to report that three more 
Pretoria as eoon ae he lain better health. | men of the 1 'oyal Doblln Foeillera are

miming, name! », i»«nce Corporal Brady, 
and prlvatee i • Fitzgerald and Ma
guire. ______

Equity Sale a

LADYSMITH BOMBARDED ter volley into the enemy acatterlng 
them widely and inflicting heavy loer.

“Meanwhile another section of the
■ Boere had brought a mortar into action,
■ firing heavy ahelle. Oar gone, concen

trating upon It, eoon eilenced thla wea- 
Djn, the enemy’e artillerymen fleeing

I headlong. The Boere then advanced In 
force with a view of repairing the mor- m-iawir a no

. tar, but oar artillery ebelled and acat- A WEEK AuO

White Still Holding Out. -"‘T-—ï ,
I dered a nlute of 21 guna in honor of fft London, Nov. 1»- -The war office poat-
the birthday of tot Prince of Wales. Aa Kmbxblxt, Nov. 11, vie in”n” ™ ed the following telegram today from 
the cannon boomed cheer after cheer Orange River—The Boere bombarded Q , gi Red-e- Bailer to the Mar- ___

ï.gggg;£5
h SjhJ Boere were driven back at every 6.16 a. m. from three poaitionr. Babes- J following la from the \ eneral command- lng date the seventh’’“S’of’Vareh tothe 
point, with a loaa estimated at 800 men. qnently they maintained a desultory Ing at PietermarUzbnn ^ oQm- ™
Nothing important occurred until Tuei- fire until 7.16 o’clock. Oar guns replied 1 A2. ^ ae o • i -ennr*<lli Irene m. simonds oi the first part and aüm,%, Am„d „0 .1,6.., "d^ï'ïSS

mail anil drove them hack to their main I —effentnallv allaneed I GauttOn 6 Road to UlaBQ *t moving on therein described In the said Indenture ofroad and drove inemDacawtncir niaiu ^enectuatiygttencea. lftE«toourt My force etood , at arms. The lease and in the piaintie’e bill of complaint
Mu te“ieved to havelnflicted^con- o.c^ckuT^tLX^tXc1" ^^^uE’sÆ

riderable damage. On, own lorn waa ore ed at Otto'., whence our p.trcl atd.wn MïïJÆœ*
form* and bloe pnggereea, making it I m--That eame day a Boer ahs'l killed * knocking down six of their horeee. Oar I ^Vv^rldK'^ht’v anmIledto>to a'northweat «treèt known* ae“e'i.ongjwbàrïst,a* dST”

are fit, well and In good iplrito. It UI WOunded. I _ , ..... ......... along the said lice ot the Lo-g wharf two
reported that the Lyddite U terrifying «our outpoite fired on the enemy, and I Boere Their Own Artillery Officer», heedredand lorty, seven (am feet more or
the Boere who have to be driven*) their one of the naval gone fired a «hell at Lotraaszo Maeo.uis Satmrdav Nov 18 to Honorable ’rniKSm’ &5ey a2$
gin poettlona by revolver* pointed it 18,000 yards range, the «hell bursting I locbtozi mabquis, naturaay, others them* westwardty at right angle»
their heads. I close to the enemy, who then hurriedly I —The ft liowlng deepatehes ha a been onehnndred feet(ioo) feet thence southward-“Ladyamith le able to'hold out for I reti^, I received here from Pretoria, dated i^^SSdr'dan^nSyiaSireet*^»®11???Mp
months. On the other hand it le report-1 “At 12 o’clock reports were received I Thursday Nov 16-— to the northeast corner or land conveyed
tha^ttoïS” m,kln8 heT0C riririon^hilUtete , Ih»etît mentthat the Boer .,tiller, «ZSLSS&SZS&S&SSSSÊP
the enemy ■ camp. I of Boere were in eight on a hill above i ja officered by Germane la denied here. I (ourtb day of October in the year ot our Lord-

, ^ , - . .... ..... . London, Nov 20.—This morninga news I Leslie a homestead. „ | It ia aeeerted officially that all the Boer one thousand eight hundred and arty eight
aored deapatch from Pretoria gives de- gWe| ll|Ue that ,lteII the complexion of The troops have retorned to camp. aitillery 0ffieera were bom In the Trane- ^ed.^.î r̂1^i^n^toTtheaoi^raïd - 
tall» of the engagement referred to in the eltnatlon. Since th*> fight of Nov. 91 The patrol fired cool, and steadily un-1 Tta|| although two were trained In I county of saint John thence westward!, 
the Associated Preee despatch from Fre- matter., so far ae is known, have been til the Boere dispersed. A second patrol I Enrope. along the line of said land» twenty (an feetrnria Wednesday November 15, sent out fairly quiet at Lad,smith. It is not un engaged the enemy, but meeting a an- Ibp British prisoners of the rank and ‘hence n°nhwardiy( along ‘hj^urnun.

* * I likely that the Boere, bsdly informed se I perioz force, wai compel.ed to 1 fila have received new outfits from the I si monda four hundred and< seventy-eight
today: to the nature and extent of the British I leaving only two horses, lue yoera I government. I (478) ieet more or lessor to a point one hun-^

The Free Staters hed taken up a pc- preparations to advance to the relief of fired quite 300 ehelto today. The cases I it U reported that the bombardment of Ufred and th^tesnjiis^tmeasnmdm^ 
aitton on a small hill, when an English the town, may be hesitating regarding I were dated from 1891 to 1893. The enemy I Kimberley was resumed this morning. I MaJ£ fltreet and thence eastwaSiy one nun- -
battery advanced and attacked than. I ted^mow* MpecuS‘If “oT gu“ «Inlw "ieplylng. The ------------ „ '
Mho« wLn tof TmMva0." c«con the “porta be true that the great Tugela enemy’s ehells are falling hmmleMly, Lady Churchill Informed. way over “^henae^the^p^.rt^on 
pot some ihella right In the mldjt bridge teen destroyed^ though the artillery men have found the London, Nov. 19-The first definite '
of the better, and «ent them to The aucom of the next v ra g ------------ news regarding the fate of Mr. Wlneton ind the privileges and appurtenanee» thereto —
cover behind the hilL Two bwg- th,bn 0n d|n^,lor n^ter“ The Crs NBWS FBOM BBTCOTJBT. Churchill wa. conveved to hi. mother ^^}?s%°L{it.“rrgTrtHFePtrn^!Pte,SÎ
wounded. When the British fell back have three Unes of An Attempted Boev Bush Resulted I thU evenlng by a 2nSe5ôcardQ“Hoiderel|dven0t£«ri^n5
nn Lad▼ smith Bovorsl shells exploded I They can hold the ^,1 ** I ted Press* The feet that his wound is I yet to enme and nnexpired, poHaesiien, bene» —»
“among /hem, hot their «fleet did not ap- ““wSbU'tefi^ ^Briteh Diaa8tr0aeIy f0r Them' not^eoessarUy dirons,ujud ffiat te
P6At*midnight all the Afrikander can-1 advance and threatening from Wee-1 Eotooubt, Saturday, Nov. 18—1.40 P» I greatest gratification, as she h*ô been I nenïbSîôl or upolx 
nowo^ ffirhlte.nrronndlngth.town wnj or in the wwud place, tt^can m.-AI 10 o’clock tola morning tt. hWwrtorjriffioat the *
opened flie eimnltaneously on Lady- edvanee from weenen ana I Boere attempted to rush Estcourt, but I hie whereabout.. I «ignedreferee. ,
amlth, turning the quiet and darkneaa of carry Eatoonrt; or, to the third place, ho^ 0M nSTal „„ and ltmi] I ------------ Sated thi. «ourth day of October, A.D. uee.Q'«htijnt0 * *°f,ld 1aJ®^010f Weenento Weeton, out the railway and long range volleys fired by the Dublin I The Question of Garrison Duty. I HU($toi«eêînLEquuÿ in and tor the

During the de, the troupe left the city marching south to meet the British re I appazentiy eetonlehed them, and their I cabled the war office regarding the risk I
deserted and «ought ehelter on the edge lie4,î£Se'_hSî’lmîtafniv re- gen* were withdrawn. I ot the Canadian contingent and that an I

ks^SES IS trrE-arT^1 “ ~
SSSHÏfflSr 12 the utmost care. A naval brigade I Cap1 Iown, Friday, Nov. 17-Sir All-1 Obanq. Bmm, Cape Colony, Nov. 15-
non-oommlseioned offioera and men; the with Jr°™t ihhod^?iB rad Milner, governor of Cape Colony and I General Methenn haeldeelded (that the
Irieh Fn.ili.re, 10 officers and 633 non- The c”fnmn British high commissioner, has leaned a Kimberley relief column la to meroh to

nf^^.nd 306^ônlcom* will take all the material» for repairing proclamation declaring that the Boer ae light order aa possible. SmaU bande
ftrsMSfevarMs 5-— w. jsh^“^AS2r55aafive offiewe and 60 non-oommlsskined ^ ^ ^ mad/ By forced marche*, praising men or eeizlng good» are null I They hBve already taken poeieseion of

°®fe£? enii end the colomn reaching Modder Rlv.r to I and void and ahouM not be obeyed. He I Barkis, Wait and Douglas. A few I a most snoceisfoi remedy has been -*
and 98 non-commlealoned officer, and promise* lull recognition of, and fair I polloa were captored at Doth places. forsexn.i we»kne«so«hMimpoteney.v»i^0.n“rm«-nffiJ ïnd,To;«ge River de.p.tch d.Ud Slpteffitlon tor^‘.ctosl tojgr wwnlt- pollo,w ------------
SSSt 0m®rffi.“N.uT^Uee, ™7n’^MtbTlKr Sen«. 7 Transvaal Seeret Agents.

£5 s l.-,.,. u.^. ^ ,^.rr SMHQEE ““
arm*? s^iEis.*ssfssaaa«“US?” ^ clothe», boots a Lliwil North Oliverelontoto to honor ol the colonial government coneUlem the Q e Frge Btate legiliature *rrived trming expense can care themseivwja^
Mackintoshes. I their commandant mlUtary forosa ot the crown' to laB, night from Pretoria. It la believed ^‘utoïnS aidaJdreïïtoL e

From Lourenzo Marquee comae a re* I preserve order and Ttpal. I he ia proceeding to Cape Town on a mil- j w. Knapp, m. d., nm. huh mag., Detroit..*!
port that three German officers, Colonel “Ordinary citizens, the Premier de-1 ,he object ol which is unknown. Mieh.. requesting the tree receipts
Vnn Braun Lient Brutewltz and Lieut. I daree, “are only expected to remain I ■*"“» * J ed in this paper, it is » ««nero ™ ofler, iu^A Boer Assault More Than a Week S'e, have arrived at Pretorie, loyal ’and not give countenance to the ------------ aUm^oughitobegiaa*. have .uoh an op-
with the intention of joining General I enemy.” „ „ I Boers Occupy Coles burg. I
Joubertsstafl. far from'^her™ being “a prospect (rial Capxtown, Nov. 19—Advices juit re- J JUST RECEIVED;

Dutch rising, the fact le that ““T.,011celved here show that on Thuredaÿ,T •- -----
the Cape Dutch are iio tooeneed at the Not. ie, a combined force of PreeState Himfl ifcfiAlt Ollfl T.flPfl

Lt Brooke had a Remarkable ^ thaTffi^ andTrenevaal Borghem oocopled Coke- HUIS. OttOOIl BDQ lITU. __
cape from the Boere. | ^gg***? «• — Re^d^-d^MM T(Hl ÎQ 3, 5,10 M 20 11).

'““b ,” r' 1 we in one pound stone jus. ;
Oats, Bran* Feed, etc.

There will be sold at Publie Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, so called, corner of Prinoe 
William street and Princess street In the 
City of St. John In ihe City and County of 
8t. John In the Provloce of New Brnnswlok 
on Saturday, the nlmh day ot December 
next at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, pursuant 
to toe directions of a decretal order of the 
Supreme Court In Equity made on Tuesday, 
the 15tu day of August, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine In a certain cause therein pend
ing wherein William E. Earle Is plaintif!, 
and Leonard Q. Holder, J. Frederick La vton 
and Charles J. Coster are defendants with

♦

An Assault of the Boers Repulsed 
-General Methuen to In

vade the Free State.

London, Nov, 18 (5 a. m.)—The ab
sence of news of an, eerioua movement 
agatoat Ladyimlth eeeme to ahow that 
the Boere are repeating the strategy 
adopted by them at Dandee, when they 
appeared to front and endeavored to 
«fleet a «unrounding movement Tula 
eeeme to be their object regarding Bet- 
court; and, lines it ie impossible that re
lief shod! reach there for some day* to 
come, lt ie not unlikely that a further 
retiring movement on Moor River will
** Major*Wolfe Murrey hai returned to 
Pietermaritzburg to take command sf 
the line of communication, and Colonel 
Long, of the Riyal Aitillery, hai taken 
command at Estcourt. The forces at 
Pietermaritzburg are too weak to attempt 
to re-open commonicstiona. Artillery 
and cavalry especially are badly needed; 
and it will necessarily take a long time 
to obtain either, owing to the difficulty 
of entraining and the neeeeeit, of allow
ing the horeee to rest after the long eea
V°From the indiscriminate distribution 
of various divisions at unexpected point", 
it eeeme clear that the plana ot General 
Boiler have been wholly changed. Not 
the «lightest word regarding the new 
plana has teen allowed to see ape.

It haa teen reported tout the Belmont 
fight arose owing to the advance of a 
British column to relieve Kimberley, 
hut this eeeme incorrect; ell toe meet re
liable account, representing the engage
ment aa growing onto! a reeonnoleeance. 
The announcement of the arrival of Gen. 
Methuen at Orange Blver, however, 
doubtleae means that arrangement* are 
to a forward elate for an advance from 
that point, If the advance hae not al
ready begun. _ „ „

Kimberley waa eafe on Friday, Nov. 
10. Last Tuesday a Boer force of 600 
entered Allwalnorth, Cepe Colony, 
hoisted the flag of the Free State and 
declared the town and district to be part 
0: the republic. The activity of the 
Boere in this locality would almoat point 
to the necessity of Insuring the safety of 
the column marching to the relief ol 
Kimberley from attack from thle direc
tion ox from Bloem ontein.

In view of the reticence of Gen. Bai
ler it is almost useless to speculate re
garding the report ol a movement to re
lieve Kimberley. It ran only be in
tended to withdraw toe Boere, If pos
sible, from Natal. The object of the oc
cupation of Allwalnorth la understood to 
be to prevent the large quantity of am
munition at Herecbel being forwarded 
to Jamestown and thenee to toe Qneen’e 
Own. The Boere have notified the in
habitants no looting will be allowed.

London, Nov. 18—Spécial despatches 
from Pietermaritzburg and Lourenzo say 
that Ladysmith la bombarded night 
and day and bird pressed. On Novem
ber 9, having during the night placed 
r en close to the town, the Boere, after 
a heavy bombardment, began an as
seoit, bnt were repulsed at every point 
with heavy loeeee. The Boere have de
stroyed one of the bridges over the To-
**Advtoue from Zaluland testify to the 
growing uneasiness ol British residents, 
whose «tores are looted by the Boere, 
with the result that the Zolas themselves 
are growing Insolent, giving rise to a 
fear that the, may attack the unarmed 
Britteh population. „ ,

In view of toe Boer destruction el 
bridgee, the war office has issued order* 
for the shipment of a quantity of bridge 
work between thla and toe end of the
y*A de«bateh from Lourenzo Marquez 
■aye: “A Pretoria newspaper announced 
list Wednesday tout 4,000 burghers hud 
left General Joubert'e forte aroimd La
dysmith to join Commandant Botha a 
force near Estcourt, with a view to ea- 
eletlng to Intercept the British advance 
to the relief of Ledyemlth.

“tien. Lacaa Meyer, the Free State 
commander, has asserted in the course 
of an interview, tout he 1» convinced 
tout the battle of Elandelaagto will be 
the first and last Boer defeat of toe

Ob ange Biveb, Cape Colony, Nov. 17- 
Lord Methuen, commander of the first 
division, hae arrived here with hie etefl 
from Cape Town

This force, with that already between 
Estcourt and Durban la considered inf- 
ficient to enable General Hlldeyard to 
advance and to take the aggreeelve 
against the Boere south of Lsdyamitb. 
According to the latest advices, Lady
smith is holding ont satisfactorily .every
thing having been well np to Wednes
day. _______

British.
Locnsta are appearing.

A BOBB DESPATCH 
On Tuesday’s Bombardment of 

Ladysmith.v
London, Nov. 17.—The t illowlng can-

»!

Eotooubt, Saturday, Nov. 18—1,40 p. | gTeeteet gratification, aa she had been 
m.—At 10 o’clock

-

for the I oompdny.▼
*r aThe Kimberley Belief Column.Belligerents.! 2

OFr

mScureb free.
1

Doctor 
y waste-—. 
He win

FROM LADYSMITH.

Ago Roughly Repulsed.
London, Nov. 19.—A special despatch 

from Pietermaritzburg, dated Saturday, 
Nov. 18, eaye:—

FROM MAFEKIN3.

“A runner brings a message from 
Ladysmith saying that on Nov. 9 the 
Boera attacked that town from toe south-
Blflea and^mfe Brigade with great losr. | from Pretoria, dated Fridey, Nov. 10,
On Nov. 14 the Boere made an attack oonflrme toe statements to toe «fleet that

SUSaTSmi»1.
lowing, dated Wednesday, Nov. 16, lrom ] Joubert to capture Ladysmith. I and Sutheilsnd Highlanders, (The I Q^r position le good and our forces are
its special correspondent at Ladyemlto: interesting details are arriving at Cape p. Louise’s regiment), bringing toe I lnfflcientiy strong to repulse an attack.”
“The enemv made a determined at-1 Town lrom the Orange River relating to | IV". ®." „o“ ". V" l. a mo of which Isap.™»-»»./ssar&iu•ïïi.ï MS.ttar«S2ra2@ l™,.»»,.«-!«.«»»» «», _
loeltioni, although with no great eflee’. Lt Brooke of toe Lancers had a marvel- troop». »■ well ee 700 muler. I war office, t avlcg considered the offer of I By the free ue»ef our BONS QRINDER8.
they adopted the unusual tactics of ad- one eeeape. While sketching Boer posl-1 London, Noy. 18—It 1» I olr Thomas Upton ol hie etoem yacht
vanclng under cover of their gone to tione his horse wa* shot under him. He I that the following Britteh txenaporta ar-1 ahin have de-1 T immiinOftMtO llanliinnpositions on the ridge, and kopje, ad- was some distance ahead of hi. troopers rived at Cape Town today. SMJÏÏh? ia not aultable to toe J, THOMPSON S HftGtUQ6 WOriX»
lacent to thoae occupied by toe Britteh and had dismounted to eketoh, when 30 Mongolian, with the Second Beaforth I tided that she ia not smtame __ Tnme
tttete on the left of oor cemp. Boere opened fire. The first bullet Highlanders’, and a field hospital. purpow. _________________ <M8SmytfcgS|U.w. ,0H”‘

Continuing their advance, the Boere I piewd under hie leg. Aa he mounted I American, with a battery of horae ar- -
crept np, wring every available bit of I the second riddled his helmet, and the I Hilary, part of a cavalry brigade, and an 
cover. Our Infantry opened with a I third killed hlahoree. Lieut. Brook there-1 ammunition column. .
steady, warm and accurate fire, which Bp0n started to run, hotly pursued by the I Pauvania,with the second Royal kuri-l
beat back the enemy, notwithstanding a I b era, who were mounted, and would I Here and toe Second Rayai Scot* Fuel-1 Pan6rab yg the Late Oliver Jones— 
display of tenacity of purpose equal to certainly have captured and killed hlm I Hers; Jamaican, with a squadron or tne 
their desperate stands on previous oooa-1 but for an intervening wire fence. The I sixth Dragoons; Cephalonia, with the 
riona The Boer attacka waa moat slab- bullets tell thick around the lieutenant I Fourth Brigade etefl, the First Durham a
orate on all aides of the town. ae he climbed thle fence; but he esceped Mounted Infantry and detachments ot I, MoNel(>i, Nov. 19—The funeral of toei™KS’Æ»"'----- MSSÏbK JâïïSÎAwS:U .»« »... b.^.,|m,5.,w,inqer. - - »
railway Unes, by a column composed FBOM PRETORIA. lng a totsi ol about 27,000 men of Gen. I afternoon. The remains were deposited
chiefly of Johanneabnrg volunteers. I . — I Bnller'a army corps that have arrived, I jj, the family vault in Moncton rural
A brigade of the King’* Royal Prisoners of the Armored Train The admiralty announces that the I Mmetery_ The obsequies were attended
Rifle corps made a splendid Aflair Arrive. British transport Goorkha has Bailed nBmter of citizens who aa-
Hof a n«p The Boers were ze pulsed but I I from Capetowu with the xtoyai rjogiii I A Mloon zsllled and returned to the attack. I Pbitobia, Saturday, Nov. 18 (by way of I eere, the.second Scottish Rifles and other I lembted to pay their last tz b 
Again ths Britleh fire, which waa very Lourenzo Marquee, Nov. 19-At noon to- details for Durban, and two companlsa 18peel Ateut a hundrel team» were to 

BOMBARDING KIMBERLEY. hot,forced!them to retire. Theyhad made I g BrlU|h prieonere, Including men d mounted Infantry for EaBt Londtm. jthe cortege. The eervlcee were con-
The Boera Cheer A a Each Shell is Une!* and whlle^lthdrawing for their ot the Royal Dublin Fusillera end several Missing Men I ducted tlm Rev. Dr. Biee^ o

1“^i*^aylrf, it unguarded, whereupon blue jacket», arrived here. There were More Miseing Men. I heist, assisted by Revs. Lodge, wed
F d' the King’s Rifles, advancing st doable large crowds at the railway etatlon,but j ^ Nov. 17-11 la reported that I and Prince. The pall bearerswereGeo.*-!»'»■ îj^g-jaaïii-.-. w rasssrs ssrraœ:/ / ;::slng) via Hopetown, Sunday, Nov. 12— enemv who soon returned with the I hand, wae taken to the Model School, I the Crewsot gane ordered by tha Trane-1 Prtcea

The Boera were busy yesterday in Carefully reserving their fire, whUe the rank and file are being sent -,el bnt not deUvered, I Rev. G. H. Parahley, of Lawrence,
throwing up lreah earthworks. There the Kings Rifle» allowed tlieBoire to to toe race track. Gnespy waa lodged officl,i deepatoh confirm* the state-1 Mae»., who hae mmpM » e’iU to theI.»-,—»• %£tti 2 M--P* io.p»i. j. ». e—..»» «-s» ***gs s sDe Beers mines are practically closed. aatoanded Boere, who turned and I The Boer version of toe eonliet In tiordon Highlanders, attached to toe | eember.
Thousands of toe employee are now fUd from an awful hail of bullet»,bolting I which these prieonere were taken euye Dublin Fusillera, and Lient. T. H. O,
domiciled in the centre of toe town and «crosa the open, where the artillery I that two British were killed and tan Pt8nkland (not Franklin) and fi7 non-
•7,^dr0TS.M mSta^* «K «flî^teritoehU PSTl Tha* mm? foft ’Th^MWng Department hMdleoov.r- commissioned officer, and men ol toe. * 1877the T«n.T.al.*a. practically

eivlUmL heavily. ed beneath the manager’! hewa at the Doblin Fasillers aie misa lng. ! a bankrupt Gold mining soon after te-
toîivehne toelrarM and^ammœritiée At Oawart Camp, which protect* tha Ferreira mlniqa ^**W Captain Haldane distinguished him- j came a paving toduatry, and In 1889 the

toevlw of nroveSton toeenceri- town mtoe eentowact, the Menehtetor eulto of apartmenta ,‘0^. self by hU eervlcee In India, for which I direct receipts tithetreteury bom gold
flrhie at the 6oeri In contravention regiment held to# poritiesw Deeeendlng | ground, with gas *u6 water Iti_ml l. received the D. 'd, O. (Companion of I min* were $8,996,07 6. Members ol the

nf tha Hws of civilized warfare. Natives undaïeoveroltheBritlah guncferaomalThlelsiuppoeedtohuvctoen Intend*! the Dieting uleted Service Order). He I Yolkasuud now raeslva u autory of $6,-ssrssst^ss,^Sj-£St 3ja&VBassgÆâ ^b^’ftsaasÆai

% •
London, Nov. 18—An official deapatch

More Transport* Arrive. Quiet en Sunday.

PBIOBBLOW.<

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B,

MAKE YO0R HENS LÂT

MONCTON NEWS.■ CASB Paid for oontigumeets oP

Oats and Potatoes.Pastor Expected in December.

FAMILY KNITTER. ^
Simplest, Cheapest lest.

“ AGENTS WANTED.

tT-Sk ,.1
».

Write lor partloolare, Dun
dee KnUtiug Machine Co.* 
Dundaa, Ont.

PRICE $8.00 ,
Mention-thle paper.

Boston, 9 Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
Fun form opens Wednesday, Get. A Foe

circulars address ______
BAinruL O. Bnnnffii ü6wl
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